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Introduction
• Approximately 42% of adults in the United States are living with obesity, but this value masks discrepancies in the 

prevalence of obesity across racial and ethnic groups¹

 – Non-Hispanic Black adults (50%) had the highest prevalence of obesity (by self-reported height and weight), followed 
by Hispanic adults (46%)

• Race and ethnicity can affect the identification and treatment of obesity by HCPs²
• Patients with obesity (PwO) have reported a desire for their HCPs to initiate a conversation about obesity; however, 

barriers to clinically relevant weight management (eg, a lack of understanding of obesity and how to discuss with 
patients) persist3–5

• Therefore, there is a need to explore the experiences of PoCwO and HCPs in obesity management

Methods
• Study eligibility and the Qualitative and Quantitative segments are outlined in Figure 1

Figure 1:  Study design and question examples
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� Mix of ages (35–65 years) and
geographic locations

� Must have BMI >30 or >27 and be
diagnosed with obesity
(Quantitative only)

� Specific quota of patients also
clinically diagnosed with
type 2 diabetes

� Reported a desire to or actively trying
to lose weight

� Have had weight management
discussions with their HCP

� Either held private/commercial or
public health insurance in the past
5 years

� Must not be diagnosed with
type 1 diabetes

Web-assisted 
in-depth interviews 
focused on the impact 
of weight on day-to-day 
living, the patient 
journey from the 
initial conversation
to management, 
and unmet needs 
and solutions
through probes      

First conversation with an HCP

“Which of the following best describes the 
tone and language of your HCP in your 
first conversation?”

Hypothetical patient profiles

“Which of the following topics,
if any, would you discuss during
your first conversation about
weight management with
[Hypothetical Patient]?”   

Patient charts of real 
anonymized patients

“What are [Anonymized 
Patient’s] biggest barriers
to losing weight?” 

Training and attitudes on 
obesity/weight management

“Did you receive training on 
obesity management during 
medical school/residency/

fellowship?”

Diagnosis and treatment

“How satisfied have you been with your 
treatment plan?”

Monitoring and current management

“What would need to be different in order 
to have a more positive experience with 
healthcare professionals about weight 
management?”

Attitudes

“I have felt disadvantaged in the care I’ve 
received for my weight management due to 
my race/ethnicity.” Agree or disagree?

Channels of information

“What information about weight loss 
management, if any, did your HCP 
give you?”

eVillage online 
community (~50% of 
Qualitative patients 
participated) involved 
3 days of tasks, 
each taking 
15 minutes, that
provided insight on 
day-to-day living while 
managing weight, 
challenging moments, 
and exploration of 
solutions

� Licensed for 3–35 years and spends
a minimum of 70% of time in
patient care

� Must be personally responsible
for deciding which treatment to
prescribe to patients diagnosed
with obesity

� Their PwO caseload must consist
of a mix of patients from various
racial/ethnic groups, of which a
minimum of 10% must hold
private/commercial health insurance

� Not affiliated with a pharmaceutical
company, an advertising agency, or a
market research agency

BMI, body mass index; HCP, healthcare provider; PwO, patients with obesity.
The questions included above are provided as examples; this is not the complete list of questions asked in the survey.
aQualitative surveys consisted of 75-minute Zoom interviews for PoCwO only.
bQuantitative surveys consisted of 30-minute written surveys for PoCwO and HCPs.

Aim
• This study explored the experiences of people of color with obesity (PoCwO) and healthcare providers (HCPs) 

in obesity management

Conclusions
• When treating obesity, the combination of obesity-based discrimination and racial/ethnic discrimination may be a 

barrier to treatment for PoCwO
• In this study, PoCwO indicated that perceived HCP biases about their race/ethnicity negatively impacted the care 

received for obesity management

• PoCwO felt more comfortable initiating conversations about weight with HCPs of similar race/ethnicity
• Mitigating racial/ethnic assumptions about PoCwO among HCPs through further obesity management education and 

increasing the number of HCPs of color are potential steps toward improving the care of PoCwO

Results
Study Population

• A total of 1001 self-identified PoCwO (55% with class I 
obesity, 24% with class II obesity, and 20% with class 
III obesity) completed the Quantitative survey between 
November 27, 2021, and March 2, 2022 (Figure 2A)

• For the provider perspective, 150 self-identified HCPs 
were included (Figure 2B) 

Figure 2:  Race/ethnicity of patients (A) and HCPs (B)
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Stigma and Biases in Obesity Treatment

• PoCwO characterized their relationship with their HCP as one of mistrust and frustration (Figure 3)

 – The perceived effect of race/ethnicity on weight management was highest for Black/African Americans, with 77% 
reporting that their race played a role in their experience

• The distrust is further compounded as PoCwO felt negatively impacted by their race/ethnicity during conversations with 
their HCPs about their medical condition of obesity (Figure 3)

 – These biases included the perceived belief that PoCwO lack motivation to lose weight or require direct or detailed 
instruction, or that obesity was a direct result of lifestyle based on culture or race

 – 49% of PoCwO experienced negative feelings during or after their first conversation about obesity with their HCP

Figure 3:  Impact of race/ethnicity on conversations about obesity
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“The care I receive
doesn't feel that
much different than
how I am treated in
the world as a Black
man. I often feel
unimportant or
not valued.”

Black/African
American (male),
PoCwO

“I have to carefully 
look at any results 
I get to make sure
things get addressed.
I don’t see that 
happening with White 
folks that I know.” 

Black/African
American (female), 
PoCwO 
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feeling that my race 
has some influence 
on the treatment 
I receive.” 

Native
American/Alaskan
Native, PoCwO
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PoCwO, people of color with obesity.

Impact of Race/Ethnicity on Conversations About Obesity

• The interpersonal relationship between PoCwO and HCPs plays an important role in conversations about obesity, as HCPs of the same race/ethnicity were perceived as more 
understanding of their PoCwO (Figure 4)

Figure 4:  Initiation and negative tones of conversations about obesity between patients and HCPs
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36% sensed a negative tone 
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67%

Prefer to have a doctor of the same
race/ethnicity (% patients)

“I particularly wanted my primary care provider 
to be an African American because I felt he could 
understand my needs better, and I found that 
they do because, again, I have had both, and 
the way that he handles things is different from, 
say, a Caucasian or someone else that is not of 
my ethnicity.”

Black/African American (female), PoCwO

"I just felt like, by using a minority doctor, he 
would be more understanding of my insurance 
situation and listen to me and not think I was just 
a drug addict trying to get drugs.”

Hispanic/Latino (male), PoCwO

“The majority of providers that 
have just dismissed me have been 
Caucasian. Any time I have seen a 
provider that’s not, they have 
actually been much more 
conversational, much more 
inquisitive.”

Asian American/
Pacific Islander 
(female), PoCwO
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HCP, healthcare provider.
aSignificantly higher than other patient groups.

Tailored Weight Management and Continuing Education

• When biases about race/ethnicity are experienced, PoCwO may feel constrained by the HCP’s authority as a medical 
professional and, therefore, may be unwilling to challenge those assumptions

 – Among PoCwO who felt that HCPs made assumptions about race/ethnicity in relation to their weight (eg, cultural 
dietary preferences), fewer than half challenged those assumptions

• 71% of PoCwO reported that they still see the same HCP with whom they had their first conversation about obesity
• Personalized and culturally considerate advice for PoCwO and a more supportive environment fostered by HCPs may 

lead to improved obesity management outcomes for patients (Figure 5)

• ~1 in 3 HCPs has not received training in obesity management or counseling during formal medical training 

Figure 5:  Recommended areas of improvement among HCPs caring for PoCwO
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“My race is known for 
being overweight, so 
I feel that most HCPs 
aren't too open to 
helping people like me
because we have so 
many health problems 
along with being heavy.” 

Black/African
American, PoCwO

“Hispanic people tend 
to be overlooked and 
not taken seriously 
because we are known 
to be more overweight.” 

Hispanic/Latina, 
PoCwO
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HCP, healthcare provider; PoCwO, people of color with obesity; WM, weight management.
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